
citARLESCOWELL.·MITCHELL.

Many . Complimentary Editorials i
Since His Death, November 9.
lMr..· Mitchell was supervising I

principal of the ,public schools of I
Union, N. J. H~ was ,born in Hack-:
ettstowl1 in 1890. Aft~rgraduating I

< ,,- --: -: ,- -, -", -, ,: , ""', - " - - ,', ~

[rom the Hackettstown High SchOOll
he re¥eive<1 his college degree at La- I

. .' I

fayette and later from Columbia cOI-1
lege. Before going to Unioo .h~ wal;

supervising. prineip.al at Belmar, I. ,
and in lHlr, he wa.s elected as sup-I
el'vising ...principal of the Union I
Township schools, whieh position he i
filled with hOillor and success. I
....He 'married Lyda Ayres of Hack~ I
ettstOWll' ,June 26, 1915._ . I
)'lr.:Mitchell was a member Of the I

.Hack~ttst()wn preS'byterianChUrCh,\'
and was also a member of Continent-
al Lodg~. No. 190; F. and A. jL, of i
~lill burn.. . .__. .__.__ . !

1

I ,The Springfield Re,gister speal{illg!
('(litol'ially of :Ml'. :\litchell. saYR in!

• paTt: • I
"Naturally it. is going to be very i

hard for anyone to fill the shoes of1
that fine gentleman and selwIa1', .Mr. \
Mitchell. He~ was on<:l in many thou-l
i ',', .' • ,

sands." . \
ThlC' Ga7-ette is willing at all i

times to give its space' to those of!. I
QUI' home tOWil\ !Joys who reach the;
pinaclf:: of success in their differ~mt l
"ocations and it gives us real pleas-,

\

Ul'~ to publish the success of )11'.1
}Iitehel1 in his enrleavDrs and hi:;;
I high reputation as to charadeI' and
I a gentleman.
I .lOur sympa.thy i~ also. {lxtenderl to j

those whom he left behmd to mourn \
his loSS'as i:;on, husband and father.j
As' The Gazette stated in a pre-j\::~:~II:SSI~:~~~i':~~l~n~~s ~~:; \


